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Solutions of Fe(II) and (III) react with ~lycine and I -histidine in the presence of KCN to
~ive the followin~ mixed Iigand complexes: [Felll(CN)3(NH2CH2COOH)3]; K2[FcIlICN).(NH.
CH.COO)]; K[FelIl(CN).(NH.CH.COO).]; K.[FeII(CN).(NH2CH2COO),]; K.LFelIl(CN).(Histidine)] ;
K3[FeII(CN).(histidine)]. The complexes have been characterized by chemical analysis, mag-
netic measurements and IR, Mossbauer , UV and visible spectral data.
POTASSIUM hexacy.anoferrate(II) undergoessubstitution reactions with strong don orgroupst-P Iikc OH-. However. rccen tly Malik
et aP-5 observed that aminoacids, which have weaker
don or power, also substitute cyan 0 groups ill
potassium hexacyanoferrate(II) on irradiation with
UV light. These studies have now been extended
to the preparation an d characterization of some
mixed ligand complexes of Fe(II) and (III) with
KeN and glycine and histidine.
Solutions of ferric ammonium sulphate. ferrous
ammonium sulphate and KCN (all An alar grade.
BDH) were prepared in doubly distilled water and
standardized as usual". Glycine and histidine (BDH
products) were tested. for their purity by paper
c'irornatography. Their solutions were prepared
by dissolving weighed amounts in doubly distilled
water or KOH-borax buffer? of PH 10.
Spectrophotometric measurements were carried
out on Unicarn SP 500 spectrophotometer using
matched silica cells of 10 mm path length. A bench
type Cambridge pH meter with a glass-SCE electrode
assembly was used for pH measurements. Con-
ducta.ice measurements were made on a Toshniwal
(India) conductivity bridge, type CLOI/OIA.
Mag.ietic measurements were carried ant at room
temperature (300 ± 1°) by Guoy's method. The
relative precision of the magu etic susceptibility
values after applying the diamagnetic correction
was 1-3%. Tile I,I~ spectra were recorded in KBr
discs USi'lg Beckman IR20 spectrophotometer.
Mossbaucr spectra of the complexes were recorded
0.1 a Mossbauer spectrometer MBS 35 (ECL.
Hydcrabad). It consisted of a single channel
analyser arid an electroniclincar velocity loud sp-aker
drive USi'lg a 3 mCi/57Co source in copper matrix.
The spectrometer was calibrated. against standard
sodium I.:itropru5sitie and iron foil. Tlte counting
was carrrcd out for 200 see at each. channel and the
spectra recorded in triplicate at 20° ± 1°.
'l:he compl~~es were identified by determining
their composition spect rophotometrically and by
chemical analysis. The modified con t inuous variat ion
method used by Schi1!8.9 and others10•1J, for tl.ree
compo.ien t systems. was adopted to determine the
compo sitio.i of the complexes ill solution. Solid
complexes were a:·alysed (Table 1). Iron was
estimated spcctrophotornetricallv using 1, l O-phcn-
a;)~1~rolille.6 after deco~posi~g the complexes by
boiling WIth hydrochloric acid,
TABLE 1 - CHE~IlCAL ANALYSIS AND MAGNETIC DATA OF THE MIXED LIGAND CO~Ii'LEXES
Complex Formula H,O Fe N C fIef! (13M)
(%) (%) (%) (%)
[Felll(CN)3(NH2Cll.COOH)3] .( - 15·59 23·39 30'08)· 5·61
15·44 23-1 I 29·')3
II K2[Fclll(CN)~(NH,CH2COO)].2H,O (10·34 16·09 20·1 I 20·68) 2·42
10·00 16·34 20·46 20·17
III K[FcIII (CN)2(NH2CH2COO)2]2H2O (10·87 16·91 16·91 21·75) 5·74
10·58 16·70 16'6~ 21·51
IV K2[Fell(CN).(NH2CH2COO).]2H20 (9·72 15·13 15·13 19·45) 4·72
9·51 15·00 15·34 19·11
V K.[Felll (CN).(C~,HsN303)]4H.O (8-41 13-08 22·89 28·03) 2·39
8·13 13·41 22-46 27·69
VI K3[FeII(CN).(C.HsN302)]2H.o (7·70 11·99 20·98 25·69) 0·56
7·34 11·34 20·51 25·11
.Calculated values arc given in parentheses.
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Preparation of the complexes - The complexes
were prepared using the stoichiometric ratios of
the r eacta.its. In tue case of Fe(III) complexes,
on adding an excess of absolute ethyl alcohol an
oily layer separated out on standing for about 10
min which was triturated several times with
absolute ethyl alcohol to give a fine powder. Tl.e
complex was recrystallized from ice cold water l'.sing
absolute ethyl alcohol. The recrystallized product
was washed with ether and dried in vacuum over
anhydrous calcium chloride.
The Fe(II) complexes were isolated by the
addition of 1:1 acetone-alcohol mixture and allowing
the solutions to stand for 30 min. The product
was recrystallized from ice cold water using 1:1
acetone-alcohol mixture, washed with alcohol,
ether and filially dried over allhydrous calcium
chloride.
The f.ollowing complexes have been prepared:
(a) Tricyano-tristglycinesferrate (I I 1) - A red
complex was obtained on adding ferric ammonium
sulphate to a solution of glycine (PH ,.....,.,5·5). It
analysed for [FeIII(NH2CH2COOH)6MS04)3' This
complex Oil treatment with a cone, solution of KCN
(in equivalent amounts, i.c. 1 mole of the complex
for 3 moles of KCN) gave a deep red coloured com-
pound whose spectrum showed a strong absorption
band at 520 nrn. It was found to be a 1 :3 complex,
and analysed for [FeIII(CNMNH2CH2COOH)3J.
(b) Tetracyano (,glyoi,~ato)ferr.ate (II I) -- [FellI
(NH2CH2COOH)6J2(S04)3 on treatment with an
excess of con c. solution of KCN gmve a pink coloured
solution with a strong absorption band at 620 nm.
A similar product with a strong absorption band
at 620 nm was obtained on adding a mixture of
KCN and glycine (PH 10) to a solution of ferric
ammonium sulphate. Initially the reaction mixture
was yellow but changed to red and finally pink on
standing for about 10 min. The pink complex was
found to be K2[FelII(CNMNH2CH2COO)].2H20.
(c) Dicyano-bis(glycillato)ferrate (III) - A mixture
of glycine and ferric ammonium sulphate solution
0.1 heating for 10 hr 0,\ a boiling water-bath gave
a yellowish brown insoluble precipitate. The re-
action was accornpa .ied by a decrease ill pH from
5·5. to 1·5. Elemental analysis showed the product
to be [FeIlI(NH2CH2COO)3]. When this complex
was heated with a COnC. solution of KCN On a
water-bath for 3 hr, a yellow solution with an
absorption maxima at 335 nm. The solid obtained
analysed for K[FeIII(CN)2(NH2CH2COO)2].2H20.
(d) Dicyano-bis(gl'ycinato)ferrate (II) - Dropwise
addition (with shaking) of a solution of ferrous
ammonium sulphate to a mixture of KCN and glycine
(PH 10·0) gave a yellow solution with an absorption
maxima at 345 nm. A 1:2 complex corresponding
to K2[FeII(CNMNH2CH2COO)2].2H20 was obtained.
(e) Tetracyano(histidinato)fcrratc (III) - A light
yellow coloured solution, having an absorption
maxima at 295 nm was obtained on dropwise
addition, with shaking, of ferric ammonium sulphate
to a mixture of KCN and histidine (PH 10·0). A
1:1 complex corresponding to K2[FeIII(CNMhisti-
dinato)J2H20 was formed.
(f) Tetracyanothietidinatoiferrate (II) - A yellow
coloured solution, with an absorption band at 415
nm was obtained on dropwise addition, with
shaking, of ferrous ammonium sulphate solution
to a mixture of KCN and histidine solutions (pH
10'0). A 1:1 complex corresponding to K3[FeII
(CN)4(histidinato)]2H20 was formed.
Results and Discussion
Magnetic properties - The magnetic susceptibi-
Ii ties of the various complexes are given in Table 1.
The complexes obtained from Fe (III) are para-
magnetic. The maguetic susceptibilities of complexes
I and III show that both are spin-Iree=. Complex
(IV) is also a spin-free complex showing 4 unpaired
electrons. This behaviour is understandable con-
sidering weak donor power of the amino acids.
The effective magnetic moments of the other two
Fe(III) complexes lie between 2·3 and 2·5 which
are well within the range 2·0-2'5 reported for
Fe (III) spin-paired comp~exes13,14 .KlFII (CN)4(his-
tidinato)] is diamagnetic and hence a spin-paired
complex. In these three complexes, the 4 CN-
gr?ups .p!'ovide a sufficiently strong ligand field for
spin-pamng.
Infrared spectra (Vmax in crrr") - All the complexes,
except [FellI(CN)3(glycine)3J, show a broad band
around 3500 corresponding to lattice water. Glycine
and histidine show vNH;j around 3100. On coor-
dination, this-band disappears and the NH2 band
appears around 3200 indicating that coordination
has taken place through the amino group of
the amino acid-", This is further supported by
the shift16 in the vC-N appearing at 1150. The
appearance of the vasCOO- around 1600 and the
absence normal vCO of COOB group around 1700
provide further evidence that the amino acid is
bound to iron through the carboxylic groupl7-l9.
That histidine is bidentate in these complexes is
borne out by the fact that the C-N and C=N bands
due to ring nitrogen do not show any shift>.
The characteristic vC_N appears around 2000
and 2100 in Fe(II) and Fe(III) complexes respec-
tively20. The strong band in the 610-640 region
may be assigned to the vFe-C and the one at 575
to vFe-NJ5. The vFe-O appears around 400 (ref. 21).
The appearance of vFe-N and vFe-O suggests bind-
ing through NH2 and COO- groups.
Unlike other complexes, in [Felli (CN)3' (glycine)3J,
the glycine molecule is monodentate and is bound
to iron through the carbonyl oxygen of the carbo-
xyEc group. Similar complexes with cobalt and
glycine22 have also been prepared wherein cobalt
is coordinatcd2224 to glycine through (00- group.
The IR spectrum of this complex spectra shows a
strong band at 1665 which is assigned to the
vOCO of the carboxylic group=, The vFe-O appears
at 400, while the vFe-N band is absent, In addi-
tion, the NH2 group appears at 3300 the normal
region for uncoordinated NH2 stretch and the
vC-N stretching at 1130 cm! does not slow any
shift.
Mbssbauer spectra - The Mossbauer spectral data
of the complexes is given in Table 2. The high spin
character of the complexes I, III and IV (which
contain only two CN- groups) as evidenced by the
magnetic data is further supported by the high
values of the Mi:issbauer isomer shift25,26. The low
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TABLE 2 - UV, VISIBLE AND MOSSBAUER SPECTRAL DATA OF THE MIXED LIGAND COMPLEXES
Complex \lossbauer UV and visible Assignment
Isomer shift Quadrupole splitting nm (.)
mm/see mm/see
I 0·31 275 (1250)sh At -.. A2 (CT)
320 (365) At -.. At (CT)
520 (83) At -.. A, (dd)
II 0·09 0·48 220 (22,250) A -.. B (CT)
330 (415) A -.. A (CT)
620 (92) A-..A (dd)
III 0·33 335 (425) Ag ---+ Bg (CT)
415 (150) Ag ---+ 2Ag (CT)
IV 0·28 0·61 220 (20.670) Ag---+Eu (CT)
345 (385) Ag ---+ Ag (dd)
400 (170) Ag ---+ 2Bg (dd)
V 0·08 0·37 215 (20,250) A -..B (CT)
295 (395)sh A---+A (CT)
325 (380) A---+A (CT)
360 (385) A ->- A (CT)
VI 0·04 0·27 220 (21,500) A ---+ B (CT)
300 (390) A ---+A (dd)
415 (160) A ->- A (dd)
spin complexes II, V and VI (which contain 4 CN-
groups) show low isomer shifts.
Ultraviolet and visible spectra - The ultraviolet
and visible spectral characteristics of the complexes
and their assignments are given in Table 2. In the
case of K3Fe(CN)6' only One band at 550 nm has
been assigned to ligand field, while all others are
charge-transfer transitions-". Calculations by
Naimans? showed that the expected ligand field
bands are expected to occur in regions where they
would be obscured by the more intense charge-
transfer bands. All the transitions observed in the
Fe(III) .complexes, are therefore, assigned to charge-
transfer, except the band at 520 nrn for I and 620
nm for II. In the case of Fe (II) complexes a strong
charge-transfer band appears at 220 nomwhile the
two other transitions around 300 and 400 nrn
are assigned to d-d transitions-s.
Solubility oj neutral tricyano-tris(gly,cine)ferrate (II)
- The complex [FellI(CN)3(NH2CH2COOH)3] could
also he formulated as: [FeIII(CN)6][FeIll(NH2CH2
COOH)6l and the two isomers cannot be differen-
tiated either by analysis of IR spectra. Its molar
conductivity (= 46·7 ohm! cm2 moJe-1) su.ggests
the presence of only one ion in solution, thereby
ruling out its formulation as [FeIII(CN)6][FeIlI
(NH2CH2COOH)6J whose conductivity would be due
to two ions.
The solubility of the complex in water appears
to be related to the ability of the solven t to either
associate through hydrogen bonding with the com-
plex or to produce a charged species of the complex
by hydrogen ion donation. The second possibility
is more consistent with the conductivity data
which shows the presence of only one ion in solution.
The complex may act as an electrolyte du.e to the
presence of the amino group which can be protonated
easily.
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Configuration of the complexes - A close examina-
tion of the IR spectrum of complex I shows that
the Fe-C=N stretching observed at 640 does r.ot
show any splitting hence it has a meridional
configuration.
Complexes III and IV show similar absoa pt ion
spectra (with simila:r € values) and her ce l.ave similar
configurationsw. The IR spectra of these complexes
shows that there is no spli ttir g in the Fe-C=N
band at 615 hence they are trantS-isomers (ct's-i"oiffier
shows greater multiplicity of peaks than the
trans-form29,30).
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